Leaders in Environmental Sustainability & Sustainable Solutions
The right people for practical solutions.

www.nerc.org

Duns #: 926091679 Cage Code: 439P6
NAICS: 541620, 541611, 541618, 541690, 541990, 611710 & 813312
Product Service Codes: U044, F999, R799, F099 & R406
Massachusetts State Contract: PRF 61 exp. 12/31/19

Contact:
Lynn Rubinstein, Executive Director
802-254-3636, lynn@nerc.org

Business Profile
The Northeast Recycling Council, Inc. (NERC) is a unique multi-state organization committed to environmental and economic sustainability. For 30 years it has had an unrivaled reputation of achievement in the sustainable materials management sector, providing access to information, training, tools and capacity building.

Past Performance Grants & Contracts
- **Vermont Agency of Natural Resources** – Provided training & technical assistance to schools to develop/expand composting programs & improve recycling. Contact: Josh Kelly (Josh.Kelly@vermont.gov)
- **Illinois Recycling Association** – Researched & wrote statewide guidance document for transfer station operators & PowerPoint course with script. Contact: Wynne Coplea (wynne.coplea@gmail.com)
- **Baystate Textiles** – Conducted outreach to municipalities to encourage establishing textile collection programs. Contact: Paul Curry (boston2674@aol.com)
- **Bennington County, VT** – Researched & provided recommendations on implementation of state recycling requirements; provided assistance with developing implementation plan; recycling and composting technical assistance to businesses & schools. Contact: Michael Batcher (mbatcher@bcrcvt.org)
- **New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services** – Developed & presented electronics recycling and composting operator training courses. Contact: Tara Albert (tara.albert@des.nh.gov)
- **US EPA grants** – Organics management, recycling program development, technical assistance to businesses & communities, green procurement, power management, electronics recycling support for agencies, schools & organizations. Contact: Chris Beling, Region 1 (beling.christine@epa.gov)
- **USDA grants** – Compost training, guidance documents technical assistance, environmentally preferable purchasing support to businesses; reuse program development & training. Contact: Karen Jameson, NH/VT (Karen.Jameson@nh.usda.gov)
- **New York Empire State Development** – Researched, populated, & maintained state database of recycling-related businesses. Contact: Brenda Grober (Brenda.Grober@esd.ny.gov)

Areas of expertise:
- Waste reduction
- Recycling program development, education, & capacity building
- Composting program development, education, & capacity building
- Environmentally preferable purchasing program development & guidance
- Electronics recycling programming & training
- Green business practices & technical assistance
- Textile reuse & recycling
- Organics diversion in the hospitality industry
- Training & technical assistance
- Educational material development
- Research & report writing
- Webinars, workshops, special events & conferences

Differentiators
- Regional and national expertise in all aspects of the recycling industry.
- Leaders in innovative solutions to new and emerging opportunities and challenges.
- Experts at working with local, regional, & state government, school, non-profit and for-profit sectors.
- Technical assistance, communicating with lay audiences, capacity building are at the core of our success.
- Outstanding record of timely & thorough performance.